
Micro-Comm
SCADA training now
available
We are proud to announce that our customers
may now get detailed training on their SCADA
system in-house at our facility in Olathe, KS. It's a
great opportunity to learn the finer points of your
SCADA system such as setting up your
SCADAview graphics, add on's, running reports,
and much more. We are also offering training on
programming your Micro-Comm RTU's which will
allow you to unlock the powerful capabilities of
these units and tailor their operation to suit your
needs. And we're offering one of our most important
training sessions- how to troubleshoot your
equipment.

All class sizes will be between 4 and 12 people;
lunch is included. Travel and lodging are not
included.

Here's the breakdown on classes:

SV-10: SCADAview CSX for Operators (8 hours
of training)- $390 per person
Training will cover all day to day operations in
SCADAview CSX. Items covered include: SV-PLC,
System Display, Station Display and Control,
Control Group Setpoints, Alarming, and Reporting.

AFTER HOURS
PHONE SUPPORT

In an effort to supply a
high level of customer
service and
satisfaction, Micro-
Comm, Inc. makes
after-hours phone
support available to all
our customers at no
additional charge.

Customers can call
our office phone
number (913) 390-
4500 after hours to
leave a voice
message in
the Service
Emergency voice
mailbox (press 2
when prompted to
leave your message).
Your voice message
must include the
phone number you
want the technician to
call. 

The Service
Emergency voice
mailbox alerts the “on-
call” technician via cell
phone to advise him
that a customer needs
to be called.

These calls will be
returned between the
hours 8 AM to 8 PM, 7

http://eepurl.com/MBh05
http://us3.campaign-archive1.com/home/?u=97f9fede386d308d1791a8877&id=838edd83fb


No prerequisites. 
SV-20: SCADAview CSX Studio (8 hours of
training)- $390 per person
Training will pertain to SCADAview CSX Studio.
Items covered include: Customer Information,
Folders and Database, Station Setup, Control
Group Setup, Security, Client/Server, Web Page,
Custom Reporting, and Historical Data. SCADAview
CSX for Operators is recommended as a
prerequisite.
SV-30: SCADAview CSX Add Ons (8 hours of
training)- $390 per person
Training is on all Additions to SCADAview CSX.
Items covered include: SCADAdial, SCADAweb,
SCADAreport. SCADAview CSX for Operators is
recommended as a prerequisite.
SV-12: SCADAview 32 for Operators (8 hours of
training)- $390 per person
Training will cover all day to day operations in
SCADAview 32. Items covered include: CTU-DDE,
System Display, Station Display and Control,
Control Group Setpoints, Alarming, and Reporting.
No prerequisites. 
SV-22: SCADAview 32 Setup (8 hours of training)-
$390 per person
Training will pertain to SCADAview 32 Setup. Items
covered include: Customer Information, Station
Setup, Control Group Setup, Security, Client/Server,
Web Page, Custom Reporting, and Historical Data.
SCADAview 32 for Operators is recommended as a
prerequisite.
PR-10: Programming PLC’s for Beginners, RTU
Configuration 32 (16 hrs)- $750 per person
What is a PLC? How do I program a PLC? How will
knowing how to program a PLC help me? We will
answer all of these questions, and also teach you
how to troubleshoot problems with PLC’s.
Generation 4 PLC’s covered are M550, M555,
M655, M1500, M1550, M1650, and S4500. No
prerequisites.
PR-20: Advanced Programming of PLC’s, RTU
Configuration 32 (16 hrs)- $750 per person
Advanced training on programming Micro-Comm

days a week and
holidays by our
designated “on-call”
technician. The “on-
call” technician will
assist customers with
troubleshooting,
attempting to resolve
system failures or
determine the best
course of action. 

Shipping
repair/replacement
parts and/or onsite
repairs are only
scheduled during
normal business
hours 8 am to 5 pm  
Monday thru Friday. 

Business Hours; 8
am-to 12 noon and  1
pm to 5 pm CST 
Monday thru Friday 
Office Phone Number
(913) 390-4500 Fax
Number (913) 390-4550

Micro-Comm, Inc.,
15895 S. Pflumm
Rd., Olathe, KS
66062-8502  

micro-comm-inc.com

Microsoft has
announced end-of-life
for Windows XP. Now
what?

The short answer- If you're
using XP, it's time for an

upgrade.

So how long can you
continue to use XP as your
operating system? Hard to
say. If your computer is
disconnected from the
internet, possibly quite a
while. If the machine is only



PLC’s. Items covered include: Programming control
and monitoring of Pump Stations, Lift Stations, and
Tanks. You will learn how to communicate over
radio, serial, and Ethernet between PLC’s.
Generation 4 PLC’s covered are M550, M555,
M655, M1500, M1550, M1650, and S4500.
Programming Micro-Comm PLC’s for Beginners is
recommended as a prerequisite.
PR-12: Programming PLC’s for Beginners, RTU
Configuration (16 hours)- $750 per person
What is a PLC? How do I program a PLC? How will
knowing how to program a PLC help me? We will
answer all of these questions, and also teach you
how to troubleshoot problems with PLC’s.
Generation 3 PLC’s covered are M500, M2000,
M655, S3000, and S4000. No prerequisites.
PR-22: Advanced Programming of PLC’s, RTU
Configuration (16 hours)- $750 per person
Advanced training on programming Micro-Comm
PLC’s. Items covered include: Programming control
and monitoring of Pump Stations, Lift Stations, and
Tanks. You will learn how to communicate over
radio, and serial between PLC’s. Generation 3
PLC’s covered are M500, M2000, M655, S3000,
and S4000. Programming Micro-Comm PLC’s for
Beginners is recommended as a prerequisite.
TR-10: Troubleshooting Micro-Comm Hardware
(8 hours of training)- $390 per person
Learn how to troubleshoot Micro-Comm PLC’s,
Radios, and Transducers. No prerequisites.
TR-20: PLC and Radio Communication
Troubleshooting (8 hours)- $450 per person
Learn communications from PLC to PLC via analog
radios and enhanced digital radios, and how to
troubleshoot them. No prerequisites.

Dates for upcoming Fall training will be:

Monday Oct. 20 – SCADAview 32 Classes (SV-12
and SV-22) from 8am-5pm.
Tuesday Oct 21 – SCADAview CSX Classes (SV-
10, SV20, and SV-30) from 8am-5pm.
Wednesday Oct 22 – Troubleshooting Classes

running the SCADAview
software and has no outside
influences (i.e., the internet),
then technically the
computer should run until it
has a has a hardware failure
such as a bad hard drive,
motherboard, power supply
failure or other. 

End of life for Windows XP

products simply means

Microsoft will not be

providing any more software

patches, updates or

technical support. Even

more important, popular anti

virus programs won't protect

the computer either. Hence

again, keep the XP machine

off the internet.

A good idea would be to put
a new computer in your
upcoming budget. If the
computer in your office is
more than five years old; or
one to three years old at a
water/sewage plant, then it's
time to replace it anyway.
Technology is rapidly
advancing; by contrast, the
environment around the
computer has a big impact
on how long it will physically
last as well.

The upcoming October issue
of Digital Stuff will take an
in depth look at the whys

and hows of computer
maintenance and upgrades.
In the meantime, if you have
questions, give our service
department a call at 913-
390-4500. 

Tech tip...
We recommend
flushing pressure
transducers in the
Fall and Spring; and
any time the tank has
been out of service for



(TR10 and TR20) from 8am-5pm.
Thursday Oct. 23 – Programming RTU
Configuration 32 Classes (PR10 and PR20) from
8am-5pm.
Friday Oct 24 – Programming RTU Configuration
Classes (PR12 and PR22) from 8am-5pm.

Payments may be made by check payable to Micro-

Comm, Inc. or we can invoice you. 

For more information or to sign up, please
contact Tim Hamilton by email at thamilton@mc-
mail.com 

painting or other
maintenance. Simply
disconnect the tubing
from the end of the
transducer and let the
stream flow for a
minute or so. Also
flush a little clean
water in the
transducer fitting as
well. 

A little dirt or sludge

trapped in the

transducer line or the

unit itself can cause

accuracy problems.

If you have any
questions, contact our
service department at
913-390-4500.

on line at www.micro-comm-inc.com


